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TRAILING Till! ROBBERS.

Men In Hot. Pursuit of tlir

XII JO 1 A.SW13N CS IS U.S

While tho Robbjry Was Being Com-mitts-

Looked Like tho Amm
Corn?r.ofa Prayjrmsjtinir.

San A.vionio. Ti.x., Scot. i.

Most them under
seatsand many them got

knees and

NORTH SIDE SQUARE SEYMOUR. TEXAS.
KBlBMBEK PLACE.

with their riflle.i several shots
tank, which

intimidate hint.
thev told him thev did

hurt or any one else
unless had been
hut they resisted would kill

whole party. also s.ud
rob or disturb

the passengersor crew,
were after the Wells Fargo and Co.
money. They then the enin--1

and fireman about arils'
Conductor Locke Campbell of thcfroin tht-- ' train thtr south side

tr.U'k .mil made them holdSunset passenger train, No. up
,l,L'ir leaving the r.b-- iwhich was robbed yesterday near one

I.angtry, came in tliis mominj; and ;1,jrs r!',!"d them,

reports that the scene amon the The leader of the rebber then
passengers,although none of thenCg.tveorders his men keep his
were molested,was one of complete train men the coaches and shoi-- t ;

panic. of crawled
the of on
their prayed. Campbell

to

not
to

offered,
if

not to
Hut

eer

oa

20.
of

t0

to to
in to

them down if they attemped to leave
train. then took the fire-

man to the train and tried to e

says as the robber.-- marvhed off and him to break window in the side
the train resumedits trip the rising door and unlatch thedoor from the
from their kneeling and crouching'inside. The fireman was to do

position by the passengersremindedJ o and asked the messengerto give

him of the amenpart of a j him the keys and thus prevent his

meeting in which every body panic-- being killed. All the time robber
' ipated in the service. kept up a continual lire from their

The possce under the famous ' Winchesters. Seeingthis had no effect

frontier justice of the oeace. Rov
'

on Messenger Smith, they set a

Mean. followed the robber.. 'toe': of dynamite under the car,
until trail divided, which jarred tho train considerably,
showing that three of the robbers but did no damage.The robber then
had continued southward,while two ; remarked that they had a whole

of them went west andone went east. ' "jackass" load more of dynamite
i Three shoes lostbv the horses rid- - which thev were determined to di -
' den In the robber.-- , were found bv chargeand blow the train to piece.!.'

the possce. Junles.s the messengeropened up.
j The robber rut the fence of the1 The messengersaid he was on'y
' right-of-wa- v of the railroad a short ' stuned by the of the dvn--
' distance from the sceneof the rol - amite. but when he knew the robbersj

bery. were preparing to set a second1
! At Horse Shoe Hend the Moan b'ast he Mirronderered. Thjy J

' poewas relieved by the rangers madehim open the h:tfj anil pro- -'

; under (.'apt. Jonesuf the state ceededleisurely to help themselves
j troops and the p.isseo of Sheriff to the contents, trying toopen envoi- -

Koiffer whose forces divided so as to ' ope.s and putting the contents into'
follow each of the tltroo trails and it a bag. It took nearly two hours to
is believd that they will overtake completethe task of robberv. There i

j and capture or kill the robbers in werj live men in the party, all of,
detail. . whoine were masked. Manager!

j Snperintendant limes of the diC-- Smith says he does not know how

moii of the Sunset, left to-da-y for muc h was taken. The postal j

j the vicinity ol the robbery with the clerU had all his registered mail e.- -j

railway 's special officer Long, and a eept registered package taken,
posse "nder Cnited stales marshal, Thi robbers als-- took two empty

' Frirke, has gone also from here to mail sacks and the sacks from Un-

join in tho chase,
j
'
den. They also took money from

A. Christors, Miperintendant of the messengersand mail clerk, but
I the Wells Fargo Iv.spress company' thev returned it saying they did not
'and several of the directors loft i want a man's money. They
I here this evening for the scene ol were not novices at their business,
t

ithc train robbery. but did the.r work like men thorough
The safe opened by the robbers ly experienced,and said they would:

was the through safe, only openedby
'

meet the boys, their victims at San j

the expresspeople at Houston and Antonio in throe weeks and all would
J San Antonio while enrout to des-- j havea good time. Three of thom

, tination, and the local express poo-- forced open the newsboy's box. and
pie say they do not know how much and helped themselvesto fruit and
was taken, and so dojs a dispafh cigars and ifiio in money. The.
r.'ceived by them front messenger they lefl, going houth, and as any of

Smith who was in chargeof the safe, lh- - Ui"n men vvollkl lo scu wl,;lt

whe.t it was robbed. the robbers were doing, tho latter
would blae away with their win- -

From Del Rio. chosters and remark that the first

Ii:i.kio, Trx., Sept. 3. Tho last lime any one should attempt to come

reort received to day is that theoffi-- 1 outside they would kill him.

cers areon the trail of the robbersj

which leads in tho direction of tho
Rio Grande, they were all maskedat

the time of the robbery anil appear-

ed to be acquainted with the rail

road.

DotatUofths Ecbbjry.

San Antonio, Tkx., Sept., r.
The following report was received to-d-

by Superintendent Inncs from

Conductor L. Campbellof the train
which was robbed. "'The train was

stoppad in the cut at the eaU end of
Horse Shoe curve,one mile east of
Samuels Siding. The first warning
the enginesrhad was when the en-Ri- ne

stru:' a vozk which had been
placed in the center of the track.
On looking out he sw another
which had been similarly placed,

and applied his air brake, but before

he had come to realize what was the

Hi M. DARTER MEDIC Wt CO. 8T. 10UI5, Mfi ' mailer the robbers had him
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for
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An Argument Favoring II, if
ir, Xot .llako

It Filer the.
Sn:vi:Nvii.i.r, Kkatii Co., Trx.,

Alt.,, 30, 1 89 1 .

H.K.KtK,

With your permission I desire to
say a few words concerning the
much discussedalien land law.

Tho urgent necessity for money
forces people to borrow at a high
rate of interest,and aliens perceiv-
ing the necessities of the people,
which has come by their own plan- -

j ning, have brought their en

gains extorted from their own couri-tryme- n,

Ireland, India, and other
peoplehere to loan Americans and
thus collecttribute from our people,
whose fathers declared their inde--
pendence115 years ago. After over

.reU a century s growth, with a country

Hirte:r, Tim, Queen,Uare, Stoves icuU kplemts,
Agents for Scliuttlcr and Moline Wagons, lkikcrand (Hidden I'atct Harlx'd Wire.

BRADLEY and THE FARMERS JOHN DEERE PLOWS, PLANTERS, CLLTiVATORS HARROWS ETC,
These(Io'mIh we buy by i',e cm load and arc tbeiefore prcpar il to m et all vmipetilioii. Give Us-- a trial aiid sue fcr yotiroiilf.

VA."HINiri()X STHHET,

DIAMONDS,
WATCHES
JEWELRY,

PackagesstMitio rcs-j)onsi- llo

partie.

rich in natural resources, aried cli-

mate and enterprising and mdtistri-o.i- s

people and constitution given us

by our indcpendani fathers, author-
izing congressto coin money, regu-

late its value and provide for the
general welfare, finds our people
paying tribute to the dosiendants of
thosewhom our fathers declaredand
asserted their independence of.

Alas! ignoble suns of noble sire. if
you allow this to continue,now--r mote
claim to be descendentsof the noble
f tthers who founded the independ-
ent republic of the Cnited States of
America and pay tribute to the de-

scendantsof our fathers' enemies.
I say hurrah! for the glorious legis-

lature in whose veins ilows at least
a few drops of patriotic blood of our
c niragcousand independent fathers
as shown by the passageof the alien
land law. That it will be hard on a
few is not denied;but if allowc.l to
continue as in lite past it will be
harda low years from now; sjjo.oos,-

000 at 10 per cent is 5,000,000in-

terest annually more than the en-

tire expenseof the state government.
In ten yearsf5oooo,ooo, in twenty
yearsyioo.000,000 and theprinc'i'al
still to pay. This would wreck nunc
people than it will now. It would
only be putting off tho evil day.
That the people ol the American
republic are forced to pay usury to
aliens is a blot, a stigma and a
standing reproach to American
statesmanship. That this necessity
exists is not the fault of the soil, the
seasons,or lack of industry of the
p.-opl- for as shown by Southerner
in tho Gazetteof the :8,ultimo, th;
more tho people raise tho less it

rings them. Congress being the
only constitutional authority on f-

inance and providing for the general
welfare, all the responsibility lor the
depressedtimes should be placedup-

on congress,where it justly belongs.
I am surprisedat great and in-

fluential journals advocating the
causeof the aliens insteadof giving
congressfits. If the government
cannot furnish the people money,
we had better declare that o.tr fat-the- rs

were wrong in declaring their
independence,that
is a failureand become a dependency
ol England. Let the alien law
stand if effective; and if not effective,
make it effective. Respectfully,

w. H. MlNThR.

THE L."1XD OF X0 0'DI.e.

Th:re is wailing over in the land of
Noodle, where there once was
lots of cows and boodle. They
wring their hands in deep des
pair, for Tyson and his depu !

tic have been there.

I)I2LHK- - IN

" ith the g :y and festive Jnnmie
Camp, who held aloft a burn-- I

ing lamp; the grand jury saw
how the work was done and
that explains how the light be-

gun.

For fifteen time-- , did they uuli t.

the names of those written at
night; and after takoing the us.
tial vote, the indictments were

, returned in open court.

jThey scramblea while in the slough
of despond, then took o.. new

, use and rustle lor nond; while'
UreoJlove whetted his great big,
knife and rah ulated to pen

'

j them for life. ,

Fred Cock roll worked and Wood-- j
I raff swore. Chriotenberry spoke

until his throat was sore. Grun-
dy Thurmond came on like a
thousand of brick while the
jury sat still and caught on to
the trick.

Cunningham prancedwhile Haunter
pawed air. Dick Davis was

amping right close to the lair,
while Mroedlove stood around as
if free front care but the jury
lould see ho was loaded for
bear.

j The jury was composed of twelve
good men, anil they generally

' said "three years in the pen,"
while defendants looked bad
off of their range, for front lib-- j
crty to confinement is an awful

j change.
' And there is weeping now for

Noodle'ssons,andwailing where
that streamletrun; but the old
cow looks on with gladsome
smile thinking
a little while.

she is safe for

High heeledboots for convict stripes
close cut hair and penitentiary
pipes; they have laid aside thwiri
jingling spurs and are watched
and guarded until their releast'

occurs,

prayer
boys; when far remove I from
present joyes, may you resolve
when again set free turn

from the ilea.

Learn your lesson and learn well,
think of life beforeyou fell, and
when released from the grue
some pen, rtsoh henceforth
be honestmen
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Pat,aof, Drug Stoee. Northwest CqrnerSqiirr

toEI I LEADING DRUGGIST OF HASKELL,

FOR WALL PAPER, PATENT MEDICINES OF ALL KINDS, PERFUMERY, TOILET ARTICLES, PAINTS, OIL, ETC.

carry a complete J rr- )!' t'nt ; !,''?'-- rxhhtlthwnl, vwr palronaac is always appreciated,andvou mav rest assuredit will alwaysbe my constantaim to iirc mv customers the. "bcsl ffofih thai can be oS

,7, ry ; AWfaftc purrs. ,! so all funds of' don poisons. Call and'Scc7r . ''Respectfully, :l. V. .Vc.EMORE.
.'fVi VHl (iiS'iOitli MIRTH ESS1 COTiMil! SQlXllE IM.SKEI.L rEAHS.

The Haskell FreePress.

VfCKH MAiint, It K. Mauti U tl. Mvhtiv.

MARTIN BKOS,
IMUorc ami PubliMii'ta

Advertising rates tnaile known on application

lk"Y some of the fine U. Sc T.
lands before thev are all sold.

Haskell.

i 20 per j week Oscar Martin,

bushel Kansas. demand Frei: I'kk.Ss, a whom even
cattle increase and body who knows believesto be truth

prices advance. . a temperance man, published the

vou know anv bodv who want
o buy land send tnem a copy of the

Frkv l'RKr.ss.

Ik the marketablecattle could
disposedof and the surplus
moved the financial pressure
be ureatlv relieved.

HasKKt 1 will have a boom.

ad of the H. & T. Ry.

are going to sell their land.

Whkn the cotton crop,

iron, the wool clip
the
the

the
The

cattle-ar- e old mone matter will be

easierfn Haskell lounty.

Tin: news come to Haskell

that thousands of cro-ti- c are lw-in- g

hauled on the H. & T. R. '

and piled at Albam . preparatory ;

to extending the road to this place.
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To the people of Haskell, .Jones,Taylor and adjoining counties:
AVe want your trade,ami as wo propose to commence hiring

cotton on the 1st of Septemberat top prices,an 1 soiling goodsat;

25 percent below bottom prices, we hope to merit same.

HERE ARE SOME OF OUR PRICES.

5,000 yards fast colored l'rints,
Ginghams,etc.. at 5 ots per. yard.

5,000 yards llleeched Domesticat
4 '. ots per yard.

5,000 yards Hrown Domestic at
4h ci I'r yard.

5,000 yards Round ThreadCotton
Checksat 4. cts per yard.

S or.. Duck for Cotton sacks at S j
cts per yard.

I Urillini at ;.. to S( cts per

Cotton Flannel at 7 to tS'.i cts per
' yard.

Gingham at 5 to S'3 ct per
vard.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!
Just received the largest and fin-

est lot of men's and boys' clothing
ever thrown on the marke in Abilene,
and more coming.

We will not try to give you prices,
but will guaranteeto a.: yo i from

s.

Si to S5 on a suit.
We have extra pants to fit any

one. and $1 to 8 per pair. Don't
buy a suitor an extra pair of pants
until you have seen our prices and
goods.

Hats! Hats! We have in stock
overone hundred styles, from a 250
wool hat to an S 01 Stetson. We car-

ry a full line of all brands. We de-

fy competition.
Gloves, over 1000 pairs kid and

buck gloves just received from the
Golden Gate Glove factory of

California, and gloves,
like all other goods, arj better when
new than when purchasedfrom old
bankrupt stocks that have been tum-

bled around on shelvesuntil they arj
rotten. We buy all our goods from
the factory and will sell you new-good-

s

cheaper than you will buy rot-

ten bankrupt good.

Come and see uy when in Abilem and

1000 pairs pants at
pairs pants

4O0 pairs pants at$i .35
200 pairs Waco

500 pairs Waco pants at
just 50 per cent, below

O.ir stock i from

the eastern We

500 bolts of also
laces, dres;
etc.

we carry a full line of

! Dr at 10 to :o per cent be!ov

anv home in West

We sell best th
for ioc or 40c a dozen, also

toe a dozen for twit.
at ioc doen papers.

at 10c dozen

we is to convince
m

Yours lionefct- - jirices.

THE RACKET STO&E.
South railroad. Chestnut AUiUui-- Ttxa.

.Ml

Pins

StandardJmi'j.iomrt I.miMvOVHmhtQo.
OFSEYMOl'll 7'EViS,

M'UOLlSsS AN'D UliiTAIL

JHAXS PANTS

Jeans 85c-50- s

Jeans at$i.oo.
Jeans

Doefkins atSi.65
Casmere

$1.50: com-

petition.
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StandardCuliivajor Moversjiniers, Corn and Cokhim
Newton FarmWagons,Fish Bros. Farm and Spring Wagons,Barbae, wire,

Wind Mills, Engines. Separators,Plows ai.d Harrsws.
:ILL KIXDS OF dlltllXS, My C0:lL

Palace-- ini Store,

P. Lancsfoim). Texas.
llssitlent Mn namr. Free U nana Yard in Comiecliu".

Vx7
FOR CASH!

Prepo
DRY GOODS,

O.S-3T-S
I ' 1 . . II .11 . 1 . v . 11 1 I . w . . 1 . 1 1 . J ( tiL A I - . ' 1 - I H I I I I 1 II i .

Oomesira.d. seeif tliis is not a, fact--

R, S. DeLonff & Co.

END 75 CTS. to The Floyd County Times
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Except grubs and stumps and is seven years old and has a
which are easily extracted, there are
no obstructions to plows and the
land beinc level or cenerallv rollingj v c?

ind(Casy p.rked, the useof laborsav
implements are prouiaoie. une

ran with machinery and a little
red has beenknown to culti- - her natural advantages, of locatian,

'ateover an 100 acres
"on.

111 gram , (jiimuic, goou water lummy 01

tfian corn, wheat,oats,barley, rye
h corn, millet, sorghum, castor

beans,field peas,peanuts, pumpkins
and all the squash family, turnips
and cotton arc grown successfully
and profitable. Also sweet potatoes
do well, and irish potatoesas well as
anywherein the south: Garden veg--

abl'cs grow to perfection, and mel- -
s luxuriate in Haskell county soil,

8rowin8 "ne sl,Purb quality
1 aJ)usides native that crowKIM

of

ill

mcsquit

on the prarics, sustaining large num
bers of cattle, horses and sheep
hroughuot the year. Colorado grass

jws to greatperfectionand the hay
;de from this grassform a valuable

iiunct to to the winter pasture, in
1 iping stock over winter.

lAriELD AND PRICK OK FARM I'RODUCTrf.

The averageyield of Indian corn
V -er acre is about 30 bushels andthe

bushel,wheat yields from 18 to 30
bushels averaging 25 bushels per
acre, and sold in the home market
for 90 cents to $1,00 per bushel;oats
yield 60 to bushelsper acre, and
usually sell at 25 cents per bushel;
cotton yields a half to three quarters
of a bale per acre. Other crops
makegood yields and command cor-

respondingprices. Home madepork
is usually worth 6 to 8 cents per
pound, fresh beef4 to 6 cents; home
made butter, sweet and delicious,
usually sellsat 25 cents per pound,
chickens 15 to 25 cents each, and
eggs 10 to 25 cents per dozen.

SHIPPING POINT.

s yet Haskell has no railroad,
and lOiir people do their principal
shipping to and from Abilene, a
town 60 miles south, in Taylor
county, on the I exas and Pacific
railroad, Albany on the Texas Cen-

tral 45 miles from Haskell on the
southeast,andSeymouron the Wich- -

ta Valley road 45 miles northeast.
RAILROADS.

There is one road being built from

Seymourto this place and one to be
built from Fort Worth. The Texas
Central will extend in a short time
irom Ainany anu nasKeu is on tne
line as origionally surveyc'

The land men of Austin haveor
ganized a companyto build a road
from that city to this section of the
state where they control nearly all
the land and of the principal
membersowns 150,000acres in this
and Knox county, besides he owns

the large addition to
Haskell on the south.

the town of

Haskell is Co miles south ot the
T. & 1. R. R. and 90 miles south of
the V. & 1). R. R. and is situat
ed on the direct line of the cattle
trail over which the Rock Island,
and U. l, iV ba. r- - propose to ex
tend their lines.

rum.ic school
Our school fund is perhaps the

best of any country in the northwest
In addition to the amount received
from the state, about$5,50 per cap-

ita, our commissionerscourt have
wisely executeda lease for 10 years
of our 4 leaguesof school land, situ-

ated in the Panhandle, the revenue
from which added to the amount
receivedfrom the state gives us a

fund amply sufficient to run the sev-

eral schoolsof the county ten months
in the year.

MAIL KAClUTtKS.

There is a daily mail servicesfrom

Haskell to Abilene via Anson and a
weekly mail to Benjaminand
a daily mail to Seymour, also a tri-

weekly expressline to Albany, these
all carry expressand pasengers.

KHMGIOUS ORGANIZATIONS.

The religious and moral statusof
the people of Haskell county will

compare favorably .with that of any
people. The Mathodist, Baptist,
Christians, Old School and Cumber
land Presbyterianseach haveorgan-

ised churchesin the town of Haskell,
and have preachingon Sundaysalso
preaching at other points in the

county.
'HASKELL.

The tov(fnjofJHasVVLw the county

wii tb 1;. 1

population of 942. Has as good
water as can be found anywhere,
which is securedat a depth of t8 to
22 feet. Also has two never failing
springs of pure water in the edgeof
town. The town of Haskell with

help

uiiu anu

too

one

north

soil is destined in in the near future
to be the queen city of Northwest
Texas, and railroad connection for
Haskell is all that is needed to ac-

complish these.
ADVANTAOKS A SI) RKSUUUOKH.

In almost every neighborhood of
the older statesand the thickly set-

tled portion of our own state there
are many of its citizens who are con-

templating a removal or a change of
residencefor many reasons. Some
to restore lost health, some to make
their beginning in the world, others
to repair financial losses, others
seeking safe and profitable invest-
mentsof serplus capital. There are
many others who have comfortable
homes and are well contented, but
who have children, whom they
would like to provide with lands suit-

able for a home, and assist to com-

mencebusinessin life, but can not
do so with their presentsuroundings,
and must seek cheaper lands and
better opportttnites in other and
newer localities.

To such we would say you are
just the peoplewe want. Come and
see us, and you will find a broad
field of occupation and and invest-

ment to choose from, with chances
greatly in your favor. In coining to
Haskell do not imagine we are a
people wild and wooly indigenous to
these"western wilds," that we are
loadedwith dynamite and shooting
irons, that our conversationare col-

lections of cuss words and Mulhat- -

tan mixtures,but ratner that we are
a people rearedamongthe samesur
roundings' that we have receivedthe
benefit of the same advantage' that
we have availed ourselvesot the
same educational privileges, mat
we have had the same christian in-

structions you yourselveshave had.
Be enlighten by past experience.
Fortunes have been made by the
developmentof new countries, and
fortunes are yet to be made in our
new and equally as good country.

We have a country endowed by

nature with all the conditions of soil,

prairie end valley adaping it to the
production of all the grains, grasses,
fruits and vegetablesof the temper-

ate'zone. We have a climate which
is a happy mediumbetween the ex-

tremecold and extremeheat, a cli-

mate which will preservethe strong
and robustand strengthen the sickly
and weak. We havea country well

adaptedto stock raisingof all kinds.
We have a country where no malarial
sickness ever comes. We have a
county of the best lands in North-

west Texas. We have an abundance
of mes(iiitc, elm and hackberry tim-

ber for firewood and fencing, We

have the most substantial inland
businesstown in the northwest. We

havethe greatest abundance of the
puriest water. We have a class of
citizens as honest and industrious,
as law abiding, patriotic and relig
ious as can be foundanywherein the
United States. We have plenty of
room; and invite you and all who

contemplatea change to come, all
who want good and cheaplands. We

have them, and want you for neigh-

bors and friends.

. Reader pleasehand this to your
friend.

Gov. Hooc granted Dick Duncan
who was to havebeenhung at Eagle
Passthe 4th inst. a respite to scp

tember 18th in order to give his at-

torneys time to get up some evidence
concerningapplication for p?rdon.

Honey Grove Signal: Judging from

the pensionroll, we are satisfied the
rebelswere terrible fighters, for near-

ly all they dident kill they disabled

so that they now have a pension

From the present pension list

it would seem that not fifty

per cent, of those enlisted in the

federal army, were killed, or in twenty-f-

ive years have died, or found

missing (an opportunity to draw a

'pension,) It may be a little wicked

but it would havebeen more profita

ble to the tax payers if more of them
'" nt htenwounded.vl i
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Lumber k Building Materid

Cementetc.
ALSO CAR CEDAR POST.

Our Lumber is first classin Every piirticti'ar and wo guarantee e.lisfa
lion in every particular.

Yard Coinpr East ninl Oregon Sts.
SEYMOUR

FOSTER'S WEATHER.

The Courseof tlx; nxlHtorm Wave11ml
the DatOH.

WHAT MAY ME
The Pointers Given Gen. Dyrenforth

in bis Texas Rain-Makin- g Expe-
rimentsTouched Upon-Weat- h-er

andscienceNotes.

Sr. Jorr.i'it, Mo., Sept., 5. My

last letter gave forecastsof the storm
wave due to cross the continent
Sent, x to 6. and the next will be

due to leave the Pacific about the 8,

crossthe Rocky-AUegha- ny from 9 to
1 1 and reach the Atlantic coast
about the 12th. The important
featuresof this storm wave will he

the radical change from summer's
warm to fall's cold weather. Pre-

ceding this storm wave the weather
will be quite warm and following it

quite cool with frost in many north-

ern localities. It'iill probably de-

velop tornadoescast of the Missis-

sippi river and hurricanes in the
West Indies, and in '" lndS.i.
The greatestforce of the storm will

be developedall a round the earth
about Septemberthe 1 2th. At that
time there will be four principal
storm waves moving eastward north
of latitude 10. On this continent

states pert a northwestern
ii

I Lilt. Vltlfct
off the coast of Oregon on

the Northern Paciflic. A third will

be near a fourth in Cen

Europe.
the may be nave

earthtiuakecountries. 10

disturbance to the evidence
that we are approachinga period of

very great The rain period

that comes every fifty

days will accompany storm
..1...wot 11 increase111 uie touu

distribution interested

storm

agricultural

one be to leave the
coast the
Rocky-AUegha- ny valley from to
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New England while the
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vere local
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their third successful attempt
rainmaking the dyna-

mitersselected another of storm
storm was to

cave on morning of
the 27 th mapsshow that
took southern While the

was

moving from the Gulf of Mexico to
storm then northwest of

bombarders their
plosivesinto the current, in

ten the fruit of pre-

dicted storm
rain decended. Unusually hot

rising from the sun-bur-nt earth
dissipates moisture-lade-n storm

preventsprecipitation,
am of opinion bom

bardment effect in causing

an upward flowing constitut

ing local barometer,
moisture of incoming

storm concentrates. The
conclusive,

experimenters have

appropriation congress

further tests,

0000000
casiuge:

TliXAS.

I In May of this year a tropical
ricane off the caused11

cold from north of
I Montana Florida, which

disorganizeda storm then
in the Missouri valley. I had pre-

dicted an unusual number of these
t ropical hurricanes for year,
for of a record of the
weather in the West Indies, I am
not yet ready forecastthe dateson
which thesehurricanes enter the
Carribean Mexican waters,
therefore never fail dis-

organizethe weatheron t he conti-

nent forecasts not hold good
when oneof thesetropical hurricanes
is on the Atlantic. The recent West
India hurricane Martinimie
curred the high barometer was
approachingthe Mississippi valley
from Montana, the hurricane
madesuch demandson the high bar-

ometer for its downpourof air
its force was greatly increased, re-

sulting in extensivefrosts in the
Northwestern States, unusual
event for August.
of meteorologists Washington

Iiuun vjjt.iullut lllC 'tltilltv,
bureau for yearsare wed-

ded their old theories they
cannot see the of our
fall spring frosts and the
cold waves of few years
aso the weatherbureau sent ex- -

the storm will be In theeastern meteorologist to
,.i.,r,i ,.n'ut Kniimvmrr : station observeand study these

U

another

Japan and

cold waves. Just have
to China. If he gone

the West gathered all

Earthquake he miormaiion possiuie auuui w.csc

sametime expected in tropical stormswe would now

I expect this ' correct miormaiion on ion-.-
. .

add to

storms.
about two

.

this wave.
. ,

muc mm

Paciflic

center,

vortex,

an-

other

Florida

towards

thesecold waves frosts,
great progress be made in long

rangeforecasts. greatest bene-

fits derived from the ob-

server was Minnesota,
urain speculatorsof

fall in the United States,but a more'eago and New are greatly

general of ' rainfall. in gathering, govern- -

Three waves similar ment expense,the irost

describedabove be expect-- about the weather.

ed durinc month, the first

will
about the 14th, cross

15th
1 7th and

producer,
become terriffie

coast,

the Mississippi
storms.

SCIENCE

Texas
my

dates. wave

the Pacific the
and the

moisture-lad- en atmosphere

the
Texas, the sent

it
'a on

at

in se

at in

it
a

ex
and

about hours the
wave arrived and the

air
the

and
I the that the

some

a around

which the
ex-

perimentsare not but
the earned

for

00000

rHXAS

hur
coast

wave to move

to
tally wave

this but
want better

to
will

and
as they to

my will

at oc
as

and

that

an
The old school

at who
lilt'..

twenty so
to that

cause early

and late
winter. A

an

to
as well sent

him had to

Indies and

tral shocks at

wmcn

has

low

and and
could

The
cold

who sent to

went to Chi- -

York, who
at

more to latest

that may
this and A bureauol meteoroi

due ogy has been proposedfor the pur

about the 18th. On the 18th

will storm the and the

same

For

My due

route.

the

wave and

the
wave

by

cast

wave

the

news

pose of perfectinga system of long
rangeforecasts. Only such forecasts

can be of any practical use to the
The shipping interests

cereal speculators reap

about all the benefit derived from

the information uathered and the
forecastsmadebv the weather bu

reau,and in the caseof a speculator
it amounts to a tax on the producers
for the benefit of the cereal specula
tors. Governmentmaintains signal
stations and telegraph lines in the
extremenorthwest, which bring ear-

ly reports of the coming frosts, cold
waves and sudded changes,and on
that information the gram specula-
tors take advantageof the producers
and shippers.

W. T. Fostek.

nUCKI.INS AUSIt'A SALVE.

TI10 Ilc.t8lve In the world for Cut, llrnlai t
Sm, Ulccw, Salt llheum, rcvir Soros, TetU--r

Chi:il hand', ChllbUlm, Corui, nd all
Skin Eruption. , an I positively cure illt, or
110 pay rcqu.ral, It Ii guaranteedto Kive per-

fect allrctlou, or uonvy reruuded, I'rlcv i"
ccntaper box.

ronsAi.K nv a. r. Mclemoke.

CONSUPrioNCUREl.
An old ihviii'lan, retired from practice, hav--

lug hadplaced In tils hand liy a East India
missionary lliu formular of a itmple vegetable
remedy fur t liu apevdy and permanent euroof
Coiiiuinition, ilroncmtl, Catarrh, Atthama
nd all throat and Lung Affection, alio a poa..

tlvo and radicaleurofor Nerrou Debility and
alllicrTouieoi iilalnl, after having tcatcd It
wonderful curcallve power In tuoiuanda ot
nav(,has feltIt lilt duty to niakn it known to
hi luffering follow, Actuated by tld motive
anddciro to relieve human lufferlng, I will
frM of charge,give to all who dealrolt, thl rv
celnt In German,Frenchor English, with full
direction for preparing andualugentbymall
by addressingwith (tamp, naming this paper.
VT, A. oye,bid Tower' Block, Rochester
N.V,

s SOLID COMFORT
0

L

I

0

c

0

R

IN THE BEGINING OP THE

3RD SEASON OUR SALES FOOT UP

250 PLOWS. IF YOl NEED A

SULKY YOU WANT A SOLID

M COMFORT.

F

0 0 S HUGHES & CO

T SOLID COMFORT

--Suitessorto Hill & Craddock,--

Dealpriii Drr Gooils anaGroceries.

purchasesthe entire stock of Dry (ioods and of Hill
I extend a cordial to all customers and friends

of the old firm to their with me, guaranteeing
to them thesamehonestand fair treatment thev have raccived

in the past. 1 intend keepingthe demands01 tne trade
and will carrv the largest stock of

DRY GOODS ii GROCERIES

in Seunour and solicit trade solely upon and pruc of gootN.

Goods at Greatly Reduced Prcies for Cash.

SEYMOUR

Eeister & Haslewood
PROPRIETOR!'

OF

STAR
SALOO IbT
SULKY PLOWS,

Triciclos,
Solid Com fort.

Casadv,

Will tuku wheat, oats or corn in

L

R

T

Groceries
invitation

patronage

ment, or as cheap tor cash as anybody.

SHERRILL BROS., & CO.

Groves Tasteless Chill Tonic

PGR Y

'HIE

It is as to the tasteas lemon
syrup.

The smallest infant will take it anJ
never know it is medicine.

Children cry (or it
Chills oncebroken will not return.
Cost you only half tht price other

Chill Tonics.
No quinine needed. No

needed. Contains poison.
It purines the blood and removes all

malarial poison froai thegyOeav
It is as targe as any doUar tst)Caao

RETAILS FOR 50 CIXTS.

IWllTIWaVaWTaTa!

WARRANTED
Misa.,Oc.M, !

Pakis MrDimxB Co.. ntlt. Ton
c Ik cmdamof mi Gran's T

O.III Ti.ii. 1 n kkW Wi Ik. lot,

Mr

no

h. iifloof soom fhlftrm mh
mol owl ...rtoy oo4

t. a4lVlB three ynfkt n5
lb. CkiTl TmTc tU v mm kola 40 ri
M roaj tamos, w o

MANUFACTURED BY PARIS MRDICIKE CO., ST

SKL

3
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Having
Craddock

continue

qualuv

Dry

TEXAS.

pleasant

purgative
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ajtorlvsliistoa
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Haskell Tex. H, 11 & S E- - Frost, pRUGGtsT.

KEEN AN' S DRUG STORE IS THE PLACE
For Drugs, PatentMedicines, and Lots of other things. Wall Paperin endless" variety, and more paint than canbe found in any paint Stock in Northwest Texas;

Strike us for a track1 on a DomesticSowini' Machine.

SCHOOL

i If

DOCTOR
A. K. KUVKF.NDALL,

II.?KKI.I., TI'.XAS.

f'irlnl Attention t Oi'iicrnl Surgery,
Mid Dlucnsos of women

l3rroiiiitiiltriitlon to nlylit call: -2

Unices over A. I'. Mi l.i ukiip'i Unit; Store.

The Haskell Free Press.

"

Terms 91 ,S) mt nnmtm, "liivirl:0ily caeli In

advance

AitrrTtUIn? rntc uvula Uiinwn nn nilli:ntluii

Saturday Sept.. t: 1891.

DOTS,

Buy all your Saddlery at Kid-

dle's.
Ifcjy tea cum Constipation.

Fresh.Hams at R. S. Dclong iV

Co's.

$ Cts. per lli for Potatoes.
Haskell Grocery Co.

V 1. M. Morton was in the city

Monday.

Mis Ida Kike lias returned to

Farmcrsville.

We defy competition on clothing
atThe Racket store Abilene.

For brand and corn see Conn
1 wright it Collins.

i-- J, S. Post and family were in

the citv this week

Stop at the Palace Hotel at Ab-

ilene Texas.
A new line. of Wat.:hcs at J". L

Glover's.

J. I). Roberts has returned
frotn llremor.d.

J-'i'-.'v.. Mallard of Paint Creek
was in town Monday.

Visit The Racket Store Abilene
for a fine suit of clothes.

5,ooo,good post for sale by W
'

II. Parsons.

J. W. Hecknell madea business
trip to Abilene this week.

Buy your Groceries from the
Haskell Grocery Co.
MeElREE'SWINE OF CARDUI (or WcuL Nerves.

For cish y.w cu b.t Gjo.h at
H. S. DeLong it Co's. cheaperthan
any wherj else in Northwest Texas.

John Joneshas been confined
to his room for several days.

We will sell you groceries for
less than any other house in town
for theCashCotlrtwrigh it Collin.

We. defy competition on cloth-

ing at The Racket Store Abilene.

Geo. Mason will sell yon goods
ascheapas anyone. His stock is

all new. Why not give him a trial.

See S. Kdwards, the leading
grain dealer of Seymour antl get
prices before yon close deals.

J. F. CunninghamKsq. and Dis-

trict attorney C. D, Davis were in
the city Wednesday.

California can gmi.ls 25 cts at
Haskell Grocery Co.

'hc outlook for rattle is some
' better as there are a few buyers in- -

q Drying for feeders.

Jewelry shop west side of pub-
lic square W. H. Parsons Prop.
natchwork 'it speciality."'

--iYJ)' .should", you go to Mass

Sros. Abilene, Tex., to buy "School
Hooks?Hecause you can. save money.
Try them antl be convinced.

McElree't Wine of Cardul
InuU THEDFORD'S T nro
fot sale by tlio following merchants in
Haskell county:
lagard it Kirby Haskell

Mrs. J, ( Baldwin is still buy-P-

in St. Louis and'will have the
rgcsfan bom selected stock ever
I'ight to the cjty of Haskell. I fer
ds are of the latex designs ami
. tn supply her customers' with
pt suits to order.

slf

BOOKS,
SchGol Sipsn m

ijiiiiiilf

LOCAL

nil:

Id at

M. H. (lossett was in from his
ranch this week.

Chi to Courtwright it Collin and
get 1 5 lb of sugar for gt.oo.

The Racket Store carries the
largestand best assortmentof cloth-
ing in Abilene.

The Racket Store carries the
large'st and best assortmentof cloth-
ing in Abilene.

R. F. Jordon was in the city
Mondaywith a load of new corn. '

For llargains in Dry Goods No-

tion, Trunks, Valices, School sup-

plies etc. Co to The Racket Store
Abilene, Texas.

W. (. Ilalsey of Shermanhas pur-
chasedMr. Croley's interest in the
businessof Dodson itCroley,

Maj. Reeves, a leading dry
goods man of Abilene, has made an
assignmentto the Abilene Nationrl
liank.

Just received a $3,000 stock of
mens and boys clothing at the Rack-

et Store Abilene.
McEiran'a WINE OF CARDUIfor fcmnlcill!Cacs.

Full line of Dry Goods of every
kind at Ceo. Mason's. Full line of
clothing at Ceo. Mason's and his

prices will suit all. See him before
buying.

Miss May Fields has gone io
Shermanto attend school.

If you cant find what you ant
or if prices are too high, call on the
Haskell Grocery Co. where you will
find what you want at lowest prices.
Try ten for Dyipej&U.

The post office hasbeen moved
back to the north sideof the public
square.

Take that old watch of yours
that gives you no satisfaction and
trade it to Glover for a new one.

With the cash vou can save
money by buying your School Hooks
and wall paper from Bass Bros. Abi-

lene Texas--

.10 cts per lb for lumbo Half
Bushel tobacco. HaskellGrocery Co.

J. H. Howell of Benjamin was in
the city Tuesday.

R. S. Del.ong it Co. have just
received their emenceline of fall and
winter, Shoes and Boots. Come
and examinethem.

Cartridges, loaded shells and
other amunition at the Haskell
Grocery Go's.

Go to the Haskell Harnessshop

if you want anything from a shoe
string to a tan yard.

Louis Marr, a prosperous wool

grower of Stonewall county was in

the city this week.

Geo. Mason has a full line of

Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Bacon, Lard,
Flour, Rice, Tobacco and canned
goods of every description and sells

them cheap. (Jive him a trial his

prices are right.

J. K. Glover, will soon have the
genuine Rogers Bros'. Silverware in

Htoek at surprising low r'ces, save

your order.

If you want to buy Grocerieson

credit, we cant sell you", our prices
are cash prices.

Haskell Grocery Co.

Visit the Racket-- Store Abilene
for a line suit of clothes.

Go to Mason's for your Dry
Goods and Groceries, His slock is

full new and complete,no old shelf-wor- n

goods in stock.

MissesOthela Hindman ' and
Delia Carsonof Chillicothie, spent
several Uit this wect visiting
Mr. adMrs. Gossclt. Miss Carsonis

a niece of Mrf Gossctt, The young
ladies were accompaniedby Mccsrs,

Carsonand Burleson;

TBI.

TIES! TIES! TIES! TIES
Ootton.. IBsuslsiets, Cottons.- Ssusfeets,

((;rHMDOIi:ilM2r.S9 GROC10EIES, GROCERY, M 0 ( 'E.BifjHIH

Grain, Grain,grain.
WcHave lots of the above Goods and at Prices that Will make yon buy. Try us for Good Goods and low Prices.

J M. RADFORD,
W. C. Ballard has returned

from Dickenscounty.

Dickenson Bros, will pay cash
for wolf, prairie dog and Jack rabbit
scalps.

Mr. D. M.Wiitnk-nb- assiting
Mr. Banks in thepif office.

no. K. I ones it Lo. have set
tled with their creditors and resunv
ed business,

Mr. Bell of Haskell is now car-- I
rymg the Most complete slock of j

Harnessand Saddles that we have
seen anywherein Northwest Texas
his stock is all new and fresh and
made of the best material. Give
htm a trial, we should patronize
home industry.

Mr F. G. Alevalider' has moved
into his new residem-Wo- the ' west
si ile.

Mrs. C. B. Banks was called last
week to attend the bedside of her
ninllit'r ...nl mn.rnifin..w. ........ tin..... Cllt.l ,wr

arrive before the angelof death had I

done its work.

Frank Reichie.ofAustin, brother
to Mrs. Kd J. Hamner, is visiting
his sister of this place.

Stravkd: One bav mare,
branded C S on left shoulder
on Garren Farm, 10, miles south of
Haskell.

R. J. Dknson,
ifsST" WINE OF CARDUI, n Toiiia (or Women.

Thus. G. Corney sold "Joe j

Bowers, Jr.," to Tenneseeparties for

1250. The stock men of Haskell!
county should not let such stock j

leave the state. j

When in tiasuell call at the Uty (

j

Hotel, where every thing is kept

(tall

the

26,

23,

N. T.

neat.
W.

fishing it not
S. M. W. has in

W. M. lay
R. returned the
the was not. of the

13 of the
being per

caught 250 of
Bait out or would
stayed caught all the fish in the

Haskell has attracted another
good business man. He
Sherman. This that the

men the of Texas
look to H. skeM, the Prairie Queen.

Star got off several chest-

nuts on Pkkss this week
we that will us

for not honoring a reply.
We to free
advertising.

The people are of the
row Pkkss,so we
refusedto notice the compliments
paid us this proceed to
urge the farmers, to plow deep and

lots of land and sow it
in wheat. and other

small is the salvation of the
fanner. It is our candid opinion

most farmers damaged their
wheatyield last seasonat least
per by In in-

stance.) whole been ritin-- cd

by being over
trouble has that was

N. Porter,

Wholesaleanil If

.'Harnessand Collar Factory,

No. J., Abilene

Mm

Everybody llrad Tills.

Siubllcs collars and llnrness
B"p?' whll'8' ff,"I. ,n frtB

'every tunic ktqn in a Ill Ml ems!..

Saddl-.r- y Ilmisp, goh g at Jobbcrb'
cost.
Duck C.llar no

wool Collar 1 35
cullar 1 ,r()

Kip If ither collar 1 15
G hmI kip leatherCollar
Good Home made buggy

h'.riiMkU (i Sfi

Home Hindu buggy
hitmcHs

Good Home mmle Wagon
Iiiiik-s- s l:.o0

And ho on down ho line,
X, I'ORTBK,

v,M. -- t) Street. A.bilei.e.

have interviewed several
prominent farmers on the court
housequestion,and most of fa-

vor it others are open to good
argument, and will take course.....as tney ueem justiliaDle in prem-

ises. They are all conservativeand
are consideringthe matter a

businessstandpoint We believethat a

large majority of all classes in fa-

vor of a court house.

NOTICE.

All personsindebted to me are
requestedto call at my office and
senile up. 1 will take corn, oats or
anything else on account.

A. G. Nkatiikrv.

NOTICE METHODISTS.

TheTourth quarterly conference
of Haskell station will be held on
Saturday,at j o'clock, p. m Sept.

Hro. A. Wallace will be
us for several days to assist in

a meetingwhiqh will begin or the
before. Let the official members

complete,as nearly as possible, the
work of-th- e year by time.

J. Snow, G.

" -
,

J. Hecknell. iUuj aiul tlu;v h.lVL. Mwii that
The party consisting of does hurt wheat to pasture it.

Hammons,G. Hazlewood, Thise beenproven false sev--J.

Agnew, R. Dickinson andjeral instanceswhere fields side
H. Martin, have from j

by side, one being pasturedwhile
Clear Fork. The.y report having other The yield

killed turkey, a numrfer squir- -' field not pasturedover that of

partridges, pfrver and that the pastured field 50
thev pounds fish.- -

gave they have
and

river.

i

is from
shows

best of best cities
!

The
the Frki:

and hope they excuse
them with

can't afford give them

tired Star's
with the Frki: 'now

week, and

break
down Wheat

grain

that

cent pasturing. many
fields have

pastured. The
been feed scarce

Pine St. TexnH.

nSn"
.

Good faced
G.'Oi! woo' faced

1,00

uooi--

f

Pine

Wiv

them
while

such
, .

from

is

Jno.
with

that
.

'

rels, cent.

fifty
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ABILENE
Is right to the front with a la rgv stock i:xMis thaii

thov haveeversold them THEY MUST U0 ami oeai'lv in the sea"-so- n.

In order to accomplishthis we have have made

A FLOOD OF LOW PRICES

$15,000 WOIITII OF WINTER COOIIS THAT MKT CO FOR ALMOST WHAT TI1EV WILL lllllfi(i

, Wp bought theseXV FO.UCE1) SELF and can atibrd a

$..ooo Worth of dressGood reduced
52,500 Boots and Shoes

Furnishing goods

THIS

ieebehm :o

BE SURETO OA LL

ABILENE
MK,

C. L. Gass,a prominet mer
chant ofKayner, was tn the city this
week.

Frozento Death.

Winter come, blown bv a slight
Winn-- d andchilled by Severe Frost
ana deep bnow, into the 1'alace
Drug Store Friday eve Sept. 11. '91.

SomaHaskellGroceryCo. Prices.

Fancy Patent Flour
Extra Fancy Flour 3.00
White Lily Flour 2.85
Oat and wheat sacks cts.
Two Bu. Duck Sacks i6?j cts.
Potatoes 5 cts per lb.
Clariett soap cts per bar.

Our priceswill alwaysbe low on
everything. Call and seeus.

COTTON! COTTON! COTTON!

To the cituensof Haskell county:
We have madearrangementsto buy
.vour cotton. We proposelo pay the
highest pricethe marketaffords.

COURTWIIIOHT it COI.UNS.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

II. Prichard, district organuer
of Farmers' Alliance, will lecture at
the Ward School houseSept, 18, at
2, pYm.", and at Lake Crcek'thc 19th
jntjt, at to, a, nt

DEY GOODS CO.

biji' sacriiice on them.

40 per cent, $3,000
.13 per cent, Si.000
35 per cent. S.ooo I

of

WILL IiK C A All ACT KRIKI) AS

OX US .

s 1 pi1

DRY GOODS CO.

PCFtFECTED
CRYSTAL LENSES.

TRACK MARK.

tutttjrtctttiZlwj:. I

It:- -

t:

mmm t Wt I' III

IIAGARII & RlKIIV,

have PXoluMVb unle of thfiso celebra
ted glastUf. HHskell Tex'iH.

FaulkHor K Haw & Moore.
TIiq only nianuractuTlns Oiitliiuiie In h

Atlmiti, Kn.

t"l'r'Uira art uot tni)llrl with tlu' ru-

inous eluii'.

' W. 15. Johnsonsold this week to
J. K. Guinn i6o itcres of fine land
on Paint Creek.Mr. Guinn will
move to Haskell and improve the
land.

TIOTTPP

We want all parlies who arc in--
debted to us to comLtoouroinceAnti

say something about paying up:
Come and pay up if jott can. tf
you cannot pay, come and tell us so,
and ct us know what sort of an ef
fortvvou are making to pay.

M,iftN Bkos

lower

Clothing
Cloaks etc.

lat and Notions

5 per cent;
40 per cent;
4s per cent;

TEXAS

COME :- -: AGAIN!

Tiado is O-ob-dl

I am in the businessfor all thereU

in it and when ou visit Abilene 1

will makeit to vottr interest to" see me;

MACKECHNEY,
Grooer.

CONSUPTION CURED.
Aj VljLiyalclan, rrtjrcit ftronj ractlrr, htr.

nnuSioimrythuforiiiutur i f u liiiplo vpfi-Ubl-

I ti mily fur thu riiev(y anil liitmalieui cSrtof
lirom-hltU-, Atbawi

I ami all throat aa alto a pot- -
ami taitirai cure for Ntrroui tMHHty ami

coniiUtnti, aftw Uti UMwt lu
won,erfl, rwtlve mnn la ummii of
:aes,ha riut nu duty to makn u know tu
;'u'jrln follow., ActaauaUytw atoU.
ia itcirtto rtiileTo i.am aafcrimf, 1 will

j fteo ortharao,giro to u wbtaMlMlt, tbtow.
' !.V'. " "L"""'" "Tn "T
illncttoni fbr prrparlnf andualpi.feat fcf malt
lV a.mreiliisuunianii, hmmc Wimbui
w, a. niiyo, wi ruw.-i- wtH-k- . KvbWt
N.Y.
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GreatReduction
SALE

New York Store

WE WILL COMMENCE A CLEARING-OU- T SALE BY ANY HOUSE JN TOWN:

The steadygrowth oi'our businessculls for still further improvementand enlargementof our facilities for satisfactorily handling our immense trade.
We have to extendour store and increaseour stock to such an extent that our customerswill he able to lind anything and everything sold

in a first-cla- ss dry irootls store.

We intend to ep'en the largest stock of Kcill arcl riiler Goodsin .NorthwestTexas oil October 1st. With this end in view, we have
decided to sell our stock of at ONE-HAL- F THEIR ACTUAL to make room for our
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CLOTHING.

We have th'i Largest Stu ('Within-,- : for Men and Uuy in thU city.

Wu the newest andUu-- t t !.-.- . pulit nun the cheapest tu

;he best made.

Men's Elcijunl suits iwrth He $U..",0.

Men's Fine Dress Suits irorli $1 J We sell Si 0.00.
Men's Cassiinercp.inlsirorli We sell ul $i.oO.

Suits $-i..- )l ul $?.0(K
Jeanspanls.vvrlh $ tie Sell til ?-- r rents pair.
Drill Drawer worth vtnh, sell mils jiuir.
L'ndershirls r:urth 0 eels, sell cents.

Fancy J'crcule Shirts nrlh $ 0 cents.
Orershirls rorli sell 40.

at rtur. ant how ninth (ds ,m Inn for
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$20.00worth of Goodsat our store for $12.00.
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We haejiwt a new Sunk of Shoe--, all fresh '
made from choice leater. "'.--

Ladiei
Ladies
Ladies
Ladies

McnS
Men1.

Men's
Men's

Button shoes worth 4 1.25, we ell at 75 cent per pair.
Calf Button Shoes we sell at 1.50.

Calf Shoes worth we sell at $1.00 per pair.
Fine Kid Button Shoes worth ,vo M $lt.0 J( r

Bro-a-n Shoes worth we sell at 90 centsper pair.
Fine Calf Shoes worth $2.00 we sell at per pair.
Boots worth $;voo we sell at 2.00 per pair.
Fine Calf Boots worth we sell at $.-,.- per pair.

We havea full line of School Sli

50 cents to .50 per pair.

Call our storeand sL--e how much pwds von can lmv

25 Print

2j yards Brown Domestic
20 yards
20 yards Check

10 yards Sateen
10 ard.s
I pair line Button Shoe--
1 pair line Button Shoes

Ladies Black Hose
1 Corset
2 yards Tahle Oil Cloth
2 yards Linen Table Cloth
joyards Towelling

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OP HATS, GLOVES, HOSIERY, BLAMETS, TRUNKS AND VALICE3,

WILL BE SOLD AT

SeymourTexas, 2nd 1B91, NEW YORK STORE
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StH.oo , 'J'otal $10.00
$18. worm of goodsareSoldat Our Store For$ 10.

IVo aro ready to g-iv-
e you the best Bargainsever oJleiccl in any House in Texas. Come andexamine our Good while ouv stockis Complete.
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